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AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEXIENT entered into this day of ,2009,by
and between the SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF KALAMAZOO, hereinafter
referred to as the "Board" or "Empioyer," a:rd the sERVicE EMpLoyEES
INTERNATIONAT LINION, LOCAL 586, AFL-CIO-LINIIT 84, hereinafter referred to as

ihe "IJnion."

WITNESSETH:

ARTICLE I _ PURPOSE AND INTENT

The general purpose of this Agreement is to sel forth the rates of pay, hours of work anci

working conditions which shail prevail for the du:-ation of this Agre ement and to promote orderiy
and peaceful labor relations for the mutual jnterest of the Employer, its employees and the
Llnion- Recogrrzing that the interest of the Communiq' anri the job security of the employees
deperrd upon the Employer and the Union, for and in consideration of the mutual promisss,
stipulations and condjtjons hereinafter snecified :o-rer- tn eh 1 provisions set
lorrh herein for rhe durarion of this,q*.5iltLed' 

agrcc Io abide by the terms art

ARTtrCLE II - ITECOGNITIOI{

Section l: RECOGI{iI'ION OF UNION RIGIITS. The Board recognizes the Union as the
soie and exclusive coliective bargainilg agent ibr all iirll-trme and part-'rime operailonal
emplol'ees in the ciassilications o[: utjlilv custodians. regronal custodians, day custodians,
healingplant operators, rnusjc rnstnrment rcpair lechnrcian driver, mg:ht tead crrstodians in seruor
hrgh schools, stocisooru DCrsonnel, pnoundskeeper/custodian, stockroom personneVfood trucker,
night custodians and excJudilg supervisors and foremen.

(u) AJI regulzu part-time employees who are scheduled to work less than 2,080 hours
per year shall be ehgible to ieceive the benefits p:-c-,'iCed underthis Ccntract cn a

prorated basrs of the total hours of scheduled rvork.

Section 2: SCHOOL HF,LPERS. The Disrnct may employ "schooi Helpers" to provide a

rrrncttr nF conriccc ln hrrilr{i-n" "" ..",mcrl h.r tho hrrilrlin- ,.--.i,..1 Qnm- 1f theSC SCniCeSvurrulDJ oJ uorr6!ru uJ LtJv uurr\ru5 pl!lltpdt. JUUU L

may; inciude ..r'ork thal- was previously perforircC by dav custodians. Addiiionally, each school
n'r)/ le ailocrie'-{ fundrng for ope;rir:g arC. clcsiLrg burldi:gs cutsiCe cf the schcoi dei'. The
Pnncipal or Conrmrrdt-y Schools Leader ma\. assign persornel io upen and close buiidi'gs based
on tlreir judgnrent as to the bcst ;,'ay to cornplete thcse tasks. Sonic cr all of thcse taskc rnaybe
peifcr-rned by personnel outsicie oi the cusiociial bargairring unir. The Disirict iras agieed that
dunng the 1999-2000 school year, schooi helpers rvrll only be utiLized at the twenty-six (26)
schooi buildings rvhere shrdents are housed, and school helpers shail not be assigned to any such
building more th'an eight (8) hours per day.

(u) At no time will the District be required to provide custodial staff when the
building is occupied. The District may request custodial staff to work building
rentals and other times that the buiidilg or grounds are being utilized for District
sponsored and non-Dislrict sponsored functions. Thjs rncludes the Loy Norrix
Audjtorium. The District will work with the Union to provide'an equitable v/ay ro
offer overtime opporfunitjes to staff.



section 3: RXCOGNITION OF BOARD'S RIGHTS. The unjon recognizes that except as

.p""rfr*tly limited or abrogated by the terms and provisions of thjs Agteement, a1i rights to

manage, direct or supervis. th. op"rutions of the School District and the employees are vested

sotely and exclusively in the Board.

(a) Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be construed to limit or preclude the

Board'i right to require pre-employrnent heaith exanlnations at Board's expense'

to determiie eliglbiliry for employment nor to Limrt or preclude the Board's right

to require, at any time, for "ontiou*.. 
of emplol'ment, a health examinatron by

the employee's own licensed physician at the Board's expense. The Employer

shall assume the cost for the amual tuberculin test'

Section 4: NON-DISCRII\{II\ATION. The Board and the Llnion aqlee that' for the duration of

lhis Agreement, neither shall discrirninate against any employee because of hs/her tacc, colOr,

cr-eed, age, sex, handicap, nationality or politrcal belief, nor shall lhe Board or arly of iis agerrts

nor the Union, its agenls or members discrirninate againsl any cmployee because of hislhet

memberslup or rlon-merubership in the Union'

secrion 5: UNiON r\CTr\rITy DURil\G WORI<ING I'10U1{S. 'l'he uilon rgrces 1ira1-

excepl as specifically provided by the lernts aril provisions of thts Agreenleltl, elrrplc-r,vecs sha11

not Lre permitted 1o engage in union activily dLrrilg workirg hours wrthout Prjor permission of

their sppervisor. When l-i1jon representatives are scheduled to mecl rvilh management dririrg

*orkitg hours, fhey shal1 hform rleir supervisor as soon as such mereting has been schethrled'

Seclion 6: AGIINCY SHOP'

(a) AJI empioyees specified il Appendix A of this Agrcenent shali, as a eoncjiiiotl t-rf

continucC empiolment, pa]' to the U[,on lluori,a.]r pa-vroil clcduciioir a s-Llril

equivaienr to Umon clues, wiich sum replesenls eerclr employee s plolrla snue oi

the cosr of negotiation ancl representation b)'1he 1-lnion Authorization cards shall

be executecl by the emploVe" at the fime of hjs,&er rnitial emplovncni A 'iLrold

harmless" clause rvill be hcluclcd.vith this proceclure to protect tlrc inierest of the

School lfrstnct.

Section (a) above sha,il 'Oe lmrlediarely elfecilve ulder l'fie colxpl'lon cf al

cnplcycc's piobationary P";od

Any emplovee lvho. upon completion of said probationani period' refuses to^

autlorize a payroll deduction lor said empioyee's prorated share of the cost of

representation as set forlh above in paragraph (a) shal1 be discharged upon wntleir

notificarion to the Human Resources Division by the union.

(b)

(c)

Nothing contajled in Sections (a)

m;tnner to require anY emPloYee to
through (c) above shall be construed ln any

become a membet of the Union. Nor shall
(d)
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(e)

either the union o..lh: Boa'd in any way discriminate agarnst any employee whoexecutes said payroir deductions but who chooses not to j"oin the union.

The tsoard agrees to rleduct at each pay period the regular monthly union dues,and'/or prorata share of that employee's cost of negotiation a:rd representation bythe uruon, from the wages of those emproyees sp*ecified -G;;;;;;;;;"pay said amorml_ thrx coliected to the Union T..asurer. T.he Union shall, Iiomlime to time, inform in writing the Human Resources Deparrrnent, of any changes

*t,1::T:Tl :f 
pflrolt deductions to be made. The Union sharl give the Boardrtuty (ru.) oays notlce as to ihe eflective date of said ilcieased deductions. TheBoard thereupon shall deduct the sum as drected.

The Employer will honor a wriften authorization signed by any employee for thededuction of voluntarypolitical education conkibutions to the Union.

*
#
E

(0

AnTICLE IIi _ GRTEVAI]CE pRocEDURE

section 1: A grievance shall be def,ured^o: *y riispute regarcring the meaning, interpretation orappiication of the terms ancl provisions of rhis Agreement. 
"R.f.r.o"e 

1o the m-us"ulin, genrler intlirs Article shall no1 be construed so as to exclude rhe feminjre gender, in fact, the femininegender shaii be used ,.rher applicable to tiie ieirale employees aifected thereby.

section 2: In the event an ernployee believes there is a basis for a grievalce, he/she shall fustdiscuss the aileged grievance with hrsrher builcLng principar wirbjr seven (7) working days of thecause of the alleged grievarce' or a1 such tinre as a reasonabre person would have hac howledgeof the alleged gie'ance' etlher pcrsonally or accomparietl by Jris/her l]nion representati'e. lnthe event resolulion of the ma11er is not reachecl ar this leve], abrief rr,.rittenmemorandum shallbe executed and signed by both parties.

Secfion 3: STEP Ol\rit.

il,,i:,::rT "t:1" infonnat ciiscussion wirh rhe bui*iing principai, a grieva'cestill exlsts, thc ernployee rxay i'voke the formai grievancl procedure within five(5)'working days of the infornral discussion.-t io.tn *-s."tron 2 above, Saidgnevance shall be processed on the fonr attacheci as an appen<irx to thjs Con5.acrand sigled by tlie grievari. A gievance shail be filed with the i'meciiateS";pen'isci 
"r'jth 

a copf io thc udon and the Depa:tlerrt oi'Hurual Resoi:rces.Grievance forms calieri for iii irus .Section sbatl be provided by the Administratioland shall be a'ailabre at c'e;J schooj (buirdng) ,o tt. umt menbers tr'ough iheprilcipal' s ot' irLl nr ini5fraicrr' s i-,lii c e.

within ten (10) v"orking days of rhe receipt of the giievance, the irnmediatcSupervisor or his/her designee shail meet with the grievant and/or the unionrepresentative rn an effort 1o resolve the grievance. Th.-e irnmediate supervisor orhis/her designee shall ildrcate his/her disposition or ilr" grr"valce, in writing,within five (5) working days of said meeting. A copy of sai-d disposition shall beforwarded to the Union and the l)epartment of Human Resources.

(a)

(b)



Section 4:

Section 5:

(a)

(b)

STEP TWO.

If the grievant is not satisfied with the immediate Supervisor's disposition of the

sriewance the c,rievance shali be transmitted to Human Resources withix five (5)
br r! v LjJvvt

working days following the immediate Supewisor's response'

Within ten (10) working days, Human Resoruces shall meet rvith the grievant

and/or the Union representative and shall jndicate their disposition of the

grievance in vrnhng l,vithin five (5) working days of such meeting arrd shail

fumish a copy thereof to the grievant and the Union.

S'fEP TIIREE.

If rhe grievant is not satisfied rvith the disposition of the grievalce by Human

Ttesources, the grie.rance shall be fiied with the appropriate chief executi','e

officer, that being the Superintendent or hisAer desiglee, five (5) working days

following the ansrver to Hrlman Resources.

The appropriate chief executive officer or hisAer desiglee shall meet ',r'ith the

gnevanl and the Union representative rvithin ten (10) r',rorkilg days. Disposition

of ttr. grievance, in writrng, by the appropnate chief executive officer or his /her

designee shaii be made no later than ten (10) workjng days thereafter. A copy of

such disposition s|all be fumished to the grievant and to the Union.

l2,l

(b)

Seclion 6: STEF FOUR

Il ai this point, thc gricvance has nol been satisfactoriiy settied, either party hereto shall

have the nght to submrt such grievance to arbjtration by the Amenczur Arbitration Association in

acr:or ri anc e with its voluntary Labor Arbiiraiion Rules, lhen obtailing, provided such

sLrhnrissio, is made rvithin fifreen (i5) calendar clays after receipt by the Union of'the Chief

Execulrve Cfficer or his,trer designee's ThirLi Step alswer. if the grievance has lot been

subnijtred to arbjkation, or a ie11er to the Adrruristration by the Unjon ildicaling an intent to

arbitrar_e, wjthin sairi fifteen (15) calendar day period, it shaii be considered as being i'vithdrawn

b), the L1mon. 'lhe arbiti-ator sh-all have no authorify to adcl to, subiract from, change, or modify

an;,1.,rovi,.ions of this Agleement, but shall be limited so1ely io ihe iriterpretation and application

ci'tl. specillc provisicns contairred hereir. Ho..r'ever. notJring herejl conta-rned shall be

constmed to f.imrt the aulhorify of an arbitTator, in his orvn judplaeni, io sustai:], -ftvelse or

iii,.,tlify rnl.a1leged unjust disciplt;:1,.,, aclion or discharse that mav reach tlls stage of the

gnev,nce procetiure. Tl-,e decision cf thc arbitrator shall be finrl and bilding rrpon the parties

hereto; T'he expense and fees of the arbih'ator and the American Arbitration Association shall be

shared equally by the Empioyer and the tJnjon'

Section ?: Grievances on behalf of the entire Union shali be filed by the Chairperson of the

Union,s Grievance Committee and shail be processed startilg at the Second Step of the

gievance procedure.
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Section 8: Grievances which are not appealed within the time limits specified in the grievance
procedure shall be considered to be withdrawn by the Union. If the Emiloyer faiis or neglects to
answer a grievance within the time limits specified at the various stlps of the prievance
procedure, the grievance shail automatically be referred to the next higher step il the ftievanc,procedure.

(a) It is understooci ald agreecl that the time limits specified in this grievance
procedure may be extended by mutual agreement in writrng between the Union
and the Employer.

(b) it is the express intention of the parties hereto that grievances shali not be
processed to either the third or the fourth step of the grievance procedure lntii the
parties have had an opportunity to meet pursuant to the second and third step of
the gnevance procedure, respectively. In the event the Employer refuses to meet
at either of the aforementioned steps, then ald in that event the grievance maybe
processed as per the prewious Seclions notwithstanding said refusal to meet.

Section 9: Whenever the words are usecl in Article ITJ, "regularly scheduled rvorking days," they
shall mean those days beiween Sunday and Friday, both ilclusive, excluding holidays ,r.ogdr.a
under this Agreement.

Section 10: The Unjon shall promptly notifi7 the designated Hrrman Resoruces representative in
writing as to the membership of the Grievarce Comrmflee a:rd any changes therein. The Union,s
Grievance Committee shall be comprised of not more thar two (2) individuals plus the grievant.

Section 11: Umon Gnevance Comminee members rvtro must necessariiy attend such meetings
will not suffer loss of pay when such meetings are held dunng their regularly scheduled workilg
hours.

Section 12: ln the event an employee rinder the jurisdiction of the Union shajl be discharged
fiom his enlployment after the date hereoL anci he believes he has been unjustly discharged foijust cause, such disciphle or discharge shall constitute a case arising under the grievance
procedure, provided a .,.,rtften g:ie'rance r.ith respect lhereto is presented to the designated
llrrnan Resources representaljve within five (5) regularly scheciuled working days aftei such
discharge. Such grievance shall be processed starting rvith the Second Step of ih" griru*r.
procedrue. Prior to discharge,'"r,herepracticable, the employee shall be giventhe opportunityto
nieet with a Urdon representative. The l'lnjon shali he notifieri i-mediatelv, in v,riting, of the
circumstanc es surrounCil g sai d di scharge.

Secticn 13: h'.he ci'cn'. jt shoulC be dccided undci iI;c A'ic,,a.ncc procrduc tbat the eraploi,ee-vlas excessiveiy discipiined or unjustiy tiischarge<i, rhe Employer shaii rernstate such employee
and pay fu11 compensalion, partiai or no compensatioq if any, shall be at the employee,s iegular
rate of pay less such compensafion as he/she may have eamed at other employment duringiuch
period.
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ARTICLE TV _ NO STRIKE, NO LOCKOUT PRO\IISION

Section 1: The Union agrees that during the iife of this Agreement neither the Union, its agents,

*t itt -.-ters will authorize, instigate, aid, condone, or engage in a work stoppage, slowdown

or strike. The Board agrees that during the same period, there shall be no lockout.

Section 2: Individual employees or groups of employe es who in^stigate, aid, condone, or engage

in a r.rrork stoppage, sjowdown, or strike that is not authorized by the Union may be disciplined

or discharged in the sole djscretion of the Board. It is understood ard agree d that the question as

to whethei an employee or employees are engaged in activity proscribed by this Section can be

resolvcd through the grievance procedure.

ARTICLE V - SENIORITY

Seqtion 1: SENIORITY DEFINED. Senjority shall be defiried as an eniployee's lcngth of

.ootio*, service in the Operational Unit sirce his/her last hiring date as a full-time/regular

part-tine employee. "Last hiring date" shall mean the date upon u'hich an employee fust

iepor-tecl for rvork as a ftiil-time/regular pan-time employee jn the Operational lJnit at the

instr-uction of the Board srnce which he/sbe has not quit, retireii or been discharged and silce

wlich he/she has not bcen employed il any other unit in the Dist'ict nor been reclassified as a

parl-rime employee As applied to employees rvho previously r','orkecl in the Djstrict ir another

drvision, deparrment or unit, "last hiring clate" shall mean the dale upon rvhich such employee

first reported for work as a fir-ll-timeiregglar part-time entployee il the Operational Unit at the

instruciion of fhe Board silce which he has not quit, etc-, as abo','e providecl:

(u) A1i employees r.vitkri-n the Bargaining unit as of September I8, 19J2, shall be

consideretl to have Unit senioriry. Said Unit seniority shall include all previous

seniority within the system. Ifov;ever, this shall not constitute a basjs lor an,v

retroactive .,vage adjustmeni but only creclit allowecl for service upoi'r the basis of

which adjusrmenls may be rlatic fiom anC a{i.cr Scpl.cmbcr 18, 1972. l-r-i' 1L.t6 or,

personnel transferred into the Bargaining Unit after September I 8. I9?2, shall

have unit senioriry as of the date of transfer-

(b) Bumps, iayoffs, reca.ils, job bids. pay grades and simiiar mafters shajl be go"'erned

b1r date of hire within or iransfer to the Bargaining Unit'

(c) Si,rper Senionilr: No$!'ithstanding their position on the '*enitriir iist. tiLi,ng the

pcnod of their appointment, executive corrunittee members [no't 1o exceed nrne

?9)l stialt, in the Li-ent of a layolf {or lac.k ol,,vork, be conthuco ai ri'ork so lolg

as there is a job in the Unit for which they have, after one (1) r.rorkda) trarning,

the abiLity to salisfactoriiy perform the job. It is ulderstood and agreed thal in the

event of a curtaiiment olthe work force, the executive committee members fnot to

exceed nine (9)] shall be required to exercise their actuai senioriry under the tems

of this Agreemlnt ultil such time as such actual seniority wjli no longer permit

thern to remain at work in their Unit at rvhich time the zuper-seniorily provided

for in this paragraph may be invoked-
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(d) Promotions:

1. Any emlloyee promoted from a job within the scope of this Aseement
into a supervisory position outsjde the Bargaining Unit may retair hislher
n2me on the seniority lJst within the Bargaining unit for one (1) year
following such promotion_

2' Said employee may, wrthtn one (1) year of said promohon, retum to
lus,/her fonner job il the urut on the basis of said retained seniority.

Section 2: NEw EMPLOITE PROBATION PERIOD. New empioyees, incluriing those
who have previously worked elsewhere in the District, shail serve a probationary period oinot to
exceed five (5) months. Durilg the probationary period, probationary employees will be subject
to supervisjon and cvaluation of the immediate Supervisor or his,4'rer designee. The Employerwill advise the llnjon and the probarionary employee of successful complehon. The
probationary period may be extended by muhral .onr.nt of the employee, the Union and the
Board' Probationary employees shall have no sedoriry ard during the probationary period may
be laid off discipliled or tetminated at the discretion of the Administoation rvithout recourse to
the grievance procedure. Ho'uvever, upon satisfactorily completing their probationary period,
their names shall be placed on the seniority List of their last hiring daG.

Section 3: SENICItiTY LIST. The Adrdnistration rvill marntain an up-to-riate senionty list, a
copy of which will be madc available to the Union as of September and Marcn of each year. the
narnes of ali employees who have completed their probationary period shall be listed on the
seniority list in order of their last hirilg date, startirg u,ith the employee rvjth the greatest amornt
of seniority at the top of the ljst. If trvo (2) or moie employees have the same last hiring date, the
older person shall havc the ilgher rarilg r,vith their respeclive positions o' rjre seniority iist, with
the employee havilg the earliest birlh daie beilg assigned first to the senionty iist, etc. The
Union shall be notified of the name and effective ciate of hire of all nerv ernpioyees covered by
ttLis Ag-eement.

qg$iqq4: TERlVlli'iA'rnLlir* oF SIiNIGRITY. Ar employee,s seniority shall terminate if:

(a) He/she voluntariJy ouits hjsaer job even though he/she may inmediately
therealler be re-crnployed h some other division, deparhrent or unit of the
District. For the purpose of ihis Artjcre, acceptance of empioyment in any other
division- deparirnent or tiriit in the Djsto-ict as a result of making application oi
reqllesl therefor shall constitrite quining under ths subsection.

(b) He/she is dischar-qed from hrs/her emplo,vment and such <ijscharge js not reversed
through the grievanr-e procedrue.

(c) He/she overstays a leave of absence without g:vrng to
for not returning from said ieave of absence in
acceptable to the Administration.

the Administration a reason
a timely manner which is

He/she is
s1*9?::

absent from work for three (3)
Sundays and holidays) without

consecutive working days (excluding
gvhg to the Administration during

(d)



such three (3) days anotice of reason for such absencewhich is acceptabletothe
Administration.

He/she takes a leave of absence for the purpose of seeking or engaging in other
garnful enipiol.rnent or accepts such emplolment while on such leave of absence,

unless pnor written approval by Employer and Union is received by the employee
to engage in such cmploy,rnent.

Section 5: AJI open positions. whether formally referred to as "fi1ling a vacancy," "ner,v

openings," "promotion," "ir ciassification transfer," whether caused by death, illness, retirement,
tennination and/or the creation of new position, shall be filled by bid.

(b)

Said bid shall contain the job classificatr'on and pay classification of the position
anii the physical iocation of same. Job qualifrcations and requirements wr'li be

specified rl the notice. Notices will remain posied for a period oi {ive (5)

consecutive workurg days after thev are issued by the Adrninistration.

Said bids will be filled accordrng to seniority, abrlity, experience and work record,
including atlendance record- The Union recog:rizes the legitimate ilterests of the

Aclmrnisfration fiUing the bicl with the employec most lLkely to adcquately
perfonn and fuifiil the job qualifications. ln the event the senjor arrp)ying
employec is not so qualified, then ancl in that evcnt the bid shall bc fillcd by ihe

next senior employee wrth the requisite quairficahons to fulfil the requrements
of the position. ln the event no llnion members birl on the position posted and/or

empjoyees biddrng are not quaLified, thcn and in that event, lhe bid may be filled
!.r n .n','l-'-n Qni,.l n,"g7 hiro ch11il 16..'-'^1'1^1 hp hirefl rt thn C-1 nry e lrsci{in.tinnUj d llVw l[U. JdlU UVlv Ulu Drldllr LUi'UlUj, UU IUILU dL UiL \--J prj uruJJrlrLulr|r,

and shali progress as set forth in Appendix B. The Union agrees to waive this
provision in the event the Administration can demonstrate a legitimate hardship
under the literal terms of this ianguage.

If a custodian has had srx (6) or rnore absences rvithrn a twelve (12) consecutive
month nenod nrecedint'thc hid. and has hrd tcn (10) ormore absences rvjtnjn the

tu,enry-ibur (24) consecutive month period preceding the bid. said ildividual will
not be eLigible to bid on any open positions. An absence of one (1) cr mcre
consecuti.,'e schedulcd rvork days shall consfifule an rbsence. II an emplcyee is

reqrrircd to be absent on a prescbeduled basjs to obtai:r necessrl-)/ trcrtmcnt
piescribed by a physicralr (.\1.L). or IJ.O.) 1or a sirecific nredical conciitic'n,'Jros.
:chrduied absences shall not l.e counicd foipurp,oscs of thjs panwrph ,\bscnces

occasione'.i by a rvork-reiiited accident or ilness covereri by -rvorker's

compensation shall not be counted for purposes of thrs paragraph.

Successfuj bidders rlill be on a three (3) month probationary status in new

positions. Unsuccessfirl performalce will result in trarrsfer to former level.

Before any involuntary transfer is made, the Unjon President and Grievance
Chairperson shail be consulted by the Adrrrinish'ation.

staffins Proledure l"j 9:io: c_lM:"':
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l. Grade c Day - positions are staffed using the posting bid process.

when a regular opening for a Grade c Aftemoon or Night position is
open, the initial vacancy will be posted. Grade c night custodians wiu
have the opportunity to place their names on a listing, mailtained by
Facilities Management, indjcating the building(s) that they would be
interested in transferring to in the event of an opening for a Grade C rught
position. Affer the initial posting is fijled, r'acilities Malagement wiil
contact the most senior, qualified employee as defined i:r Article v and
offer them the open position. This process wili continue ibr the next two
(2) opemngs that result from individuals fransferring to lhe open posirions
created by a transfer or whenever there is no one left on the list requesting
a h'ansfer to that opening. At that time, the remaining open position will
be advertised anci filled by an indi.ridual outside of the rurit.

For placement jn positions for the 1999-2000 school year, the District has
agreed that all of the bargaining udt positions shall be posted, with the
exception of music inslrument position ancl the boiler position at South
Middle School, within a reasonable time followilg the ratrication of the
1999 2000 collective Bargainirrg Agreement. The process of filling
positions subject to seniority and qualifications as defined in Article \z
will continue unril all positions are filled. The Diskict will estabhslr
qualifications and will continue until all positions are filled. The District
wll eslablish qualifications and any and all testing requirements in
compliarce rirh the contract and practice. However, the "sjck leave
restrictions" nonnally applicable to the transfer process rvill not disqualify
any unit rnember from movement during this piacement iri August of
r 999.

Not\\rithstarc.ing an1'othcr provrsiol of tlus Agreement, ai ihe starl of the
1999-2000 school year, each of the K-6 eiementary buiidhgs wijl be
staffed with a firsi shift day custodian and a second shift custodian. H
during the school year, either custodian assigned 1o a K-6 elemenlery
building leaves hjs,4rer emoloyrnent with the School District, the following
options shall be avaiiabie ro rhe brulding principal:

1- if rhe dav custociian position becomes vacant due to resignation,
retirement, etc., the buildrng priricipal has the option of having the
position posieci as a c day custodian position or the buildine
principal can have a school helper assigned to said buildine rn lieu
ofa day custodian.

2. If the second shift custodian position becomes vacant due to
resignation, retirement, etc., the buildjng principai has the option
of having the position posted as a second shift position or posted as
a third shifl custodial position.

q
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Section 6: Substitute employees shall be defiled as any employee hired to fill the vacancyof an
authorized position when the vacancy in that position has resulted as per an absence provided by
tlr-is Agreement (such as vacation) or an authorized leave of absence. Spare hands may be hired
by the District to perforrn work of a specified nature in positions over and above those positions
authorized as a result of the reguiar budget process. Spare hands who are employed on a

continuous basis jn the same position in excess of ten ( 10) consecutive weeks shali be obligated
to pay Union dues s-'arting with the 11'n week of such contiruous cmplolnnent. Such obligaiion
to pay Union dues derives from the fact that starting with such i 1u week, the employee wrl.l be
protected relative to discharge and discipline under the Unjon Conkact for reasons olher lhal the
lack of need for their services iri the particular position they rvere hired to fill. Utiljty employees
shall be defined as an employee hired to perform fiil-in assistance throughout the District on an

indefinite basis. Such employee shali be a regular seruority empioyee with seniority. Their daily
work schedule wili be established by Facilities Management,

h the event of a job opening due to a iion-work related accident or illness oiovcr fwenty
(20) tvorkrng days, jobs will be filled on a tenlporar;,basis for up to six (6) months by bifu from
the next lower classification within the buiiding. The penod of temporary fill-in shall be up to
two (2) years if the injury or illness results ftom a work incident and is covered by worker's
compensation and the injured employee presents acceptable medrcal evidence lhat she,4re is
actively recovering and there is a medically prcdictable prognosjs that she/he wrll be able to
return to perforrn the regular dulies of that job. Ariy operring created by the graniing of such a

bid will be filled by movernent of staff within the buitding. Any ernployee u,ho is rmable to
return to active work rn their classification u.ithm rwo (2) years from the start of their absence
shall have their senionty terminated and shall not be elrgrble to refum to anyposition.

If the employee rvho was injured or ili refums to u'ork v,'ithin the pcriod(s) pro.nded
above, the above-mentioned movement shalj be reversed. If the employee who was iljured or ill
does not rerum to work witirin the period(s) provided above, heishe will not be entrtied to return
to the bid position. The bicl position shall be {1lled thror-rgb the normal bidd-irg proce ss.

Lf a full-time employee who was rljured or i1i rs abie io return to work alier Lrislher oltl
posrtron hat'* been hlled with another employee, he/she wjli be allorverl lo bump into the position
withil the unit which is held by the ieast senior full-time person in the umt. Employees
displaced as a result of this proccdrre sball have thc right to br-rmp another parl iimc enrploy,ee

based on their seruority.

Section 7: LAYOFFS FOi{ LACK Ot- WOitI< Oit iit-rtdiiS" \",hen, ir fie judgment of the

Board, jt bccomes necessar)'to lay off an crnploycc c; c,.cplo1'ecs duc to lack of '.',,crk cr fr.riCs,

probationary cniployces shall be the fust io be laid off. fherea1ler, the last irired ernpioyee sha1l

he the first to be laid off providing alwavs that rhe remaiafus empioyees are avarlable to perform
the work of the empioyees vrho are scheduled for lay off who have the then present abiliry to

satisfactorily perform such work with one (1) work day triai or trairirg. ln the event a Ciass A
or Class B employee is bumped, said employee shall be given two (2) weeks kainilg to acquailt
himselflherself with hislher new assisnrnent.

Lf there are unit members who are laid off, such employees shall be given an opporfunity to be

used as substitutes/"spare hands" when such oppornrnities arise.
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Section 8: SETBACKS OCCASIONIED BY LACK OF WORK OR F"U-NDS. When a job
classification is disconrinued or when, il the judgment of the Board, it is necessary to suspend a
job classification or reduce the nrrmfsl of employees in a job classification, the employees with
the least bargaining unit seniorify rn the classification in the building where the setback is
necessary shali be the ones removed from their job ciassification. Aa employee thus removed
from a job classif cation may exercise his/her unit-wide seniority to displace the junior employee
in the same job classification ir some other buildrng designated by tlre Boarcl, senionty
permitting, provided he/she has the then-present ability to satisfactorily perform the vrork of such
junior employee with one (l) rvork day trial or rraining.

(a) ln the event the affected employee prefers not to bump as above provided then
such employee may exercise his seniority to displace the empioyee with the Ieast
unit-wide senioriry io uoy lovrer paid job classification in the building in which
he/she is then employed or the empioyee with the Ieast unit-wicie seruonty m any
lower paid job classification in some other building designated by the Board,
senioriry permitting, provided tnat in either case the bumping employee must have
the then-present abilily to satisfactoriiy perform the work of the job onto which
he/she bumps with one ( l ) work day trial tr-aining.

Section 9: RECALL FROM LAY-OFF STATUS. In recailing employees to work folJowing
a layof{, the laid off employee mth the 8geatest amormt of unit-wide senjoriry shall be recalletl
first. In the case of Class A and/or Class B employees, when an opening occurs in a job
classification other than the classffication they lefi as result of 1ay ofd said employee shall be
given a rwo (2) week trainilg so as to acquaint himselflherself with said job. ln the event said
recalled ernployec shall not be able to satisfactoriiy perform in the position to w}rch he/she is
recalled, then the next senior employee on lay-off stafus 'uvould be recailed, as set forth above. lf
the job is a job for which the Board normaliy trains new empioyees, then the senior laid off
employee wili be recalled and given a trial anrl naining period in the same manner and extelt
that such trial and training is normaily afforcled new employees. ln the event the job for which
the recall is made is of special skill nature for which the Board does not normally trairi ner,v
employees but custortariJy hires ne*, emplcvees r.','ho are already trailed, the Board shall have
the nght to hire trained new employees durirg the layoff period in the same manner an<i to the
same extent as is the normal practice during periods of fuIl employment.

(4 The Administration shall give laid off employees forby-eight (48) hours notice
prior to the date of return 1o rvork. When an employee is recalled to rvork in
his,/her ou-r jcb classificatiln. irrespective of the brilding in r','hich the opening
occurs, a refusal of tlte elripiol,ee io refum to such operrilg shall resuit in his,4her
removal from the seiorir;, list and his/her termilation as an employee. An
ernpluyee unablc tu rcturl bccaruse of ilLness or injr.uy shal1 verifu same by
iicensed physician.

(b) When an employee has returned under the above recail provisions, to a job
ciassification other than the one he/she occupied prior to the start of the iay off
procedures, he/she shall be refurned to his,&er own previous job classification
when an opening therein occurs, unjt-wide seniority permitting.

II



Section l0: The parties hereto are committed to the principle of on-the-job training, the details
of which shall be worked out befween the parties and set forth in a letter of intent.

Section 11: TESTING AND QUALIFICATION. The District retains the right to utilize
reasonable methods and procedures to screen and test the qualifications of both intemal and
external candidates for hire, promotion and trarufer and to set reasonable levels and measures of
performance cn such tests as minimum qualificaiion for each position. All rests that are given
shall be relevalt to the nature of rhe open position.

ARTICLE \rI _ WAGES AND HOURS

Section 1:
specrfied in

WAGES. The job classifications under the jurisdiction of this Agreement are
Appendix A, and the wage scales applicable thereto are as set forth in Annendix R.

Empioyees who assume the position of a higher raied empJoyee as a consequence
of the higfier rated employee's absence shall be paid at the higher rated
employee's pay classificalion provided the lower rated employec assumes said
higher rated position for twenty (20) consecutive working days. Upon assuming
said position for twenty (20) consecutjve working days, said lower rated
employee shall receive the higher rate retroactive to the fust day said employee
assutr.]cs sard posltion.

The parties have agreed that the heating plant operator position at South Mid<1le
School shall be ehminated when such position becomes vacant in the future. The
incumbent il such position will continue to receive heating plant operator's pay
for rs long as that individual is in such position.

(a)

(b)

Secfion 2: \VORKING HOIIRS. The parties hereto are committed to the principie of a five (5)
riay work week of forg (a0) hours rvith an unpaid lunch period at or near the mid-point of haU
shjft as a seneral rule for fu11-time employees. Tl-Lis is not, borvcvcr, a guarantec of horrrs for any'
tiay or week. Work schcdules may be changed by the District as ii deems appropriate to meer the
needs of the District.
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(u) Scht_rol besed CUStOdial emnlo\/ees on 1|rc .iohrLUv ruSrrL

buiidirs ciurins their hreak neriod/s) hrrr shalj be""""*5
lor e thirru /30\ minrrte neriori r]rrrino lhcir rrnnrid.J\-"/r-.."*

lFil.o o-^l^rroo crarrs hiSAer third Shift SChedUle

and mrdnisht. his,/Lrer lunch brezih shall be from:

3:00 a.m. to 3:30 a.m.

shift (3'd) shall not leave their
allowed to leave ther buildings
iunch.

bef*'een the hours of 10:30 p.m.

If the empioyee starts
break shail be from:

his/her third shiil schedule

4:00 a.m. to 4:30 a.m.

t2

after midnight, hislher lunch
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Any ernpioyee on the third shift who is absent from his or her building at any time
period other than the appropriate designated lunch period shall be subject to the
folJowing discipLine:

g

:-
q-g
cl

First Offense
Second Offense

One (1) day mpaid suspension
Discharge

(b) All full-time employees wili be accorded fu'o (2) paid breaks of ffieen (i5)
mrnutes each during a scheduled eight (8) hour shrft at the site where working.

r breaK

2'" Break

near the middle of the first foir (4) hours.

near the middle of the last four (4) hours.

All fulI-time employees shali be allowed a one-haif (1/2) hour u:rpaid lunch
period dmng each shift r,vhich shall be added to employees' schedules and taken
somewhere near the middie of their shifts.

All part-time employees scheduled to work six (6) hours or jess il a r.vork day will
be accordcd one (l) paid bre:-k of fifteen (15) minutes durilg the shii ai thc site
where working.

In addition, pad-tLmc emp1o1'ecs scbeduled to vrork more than sx (6) hours but
less than eight (8) hours will be accorded one (1) addjtional paid break of fi.fteen
(15) rninutes during the sfuft ar rhe site where workjL:g. This break wjU be
sched'.rled by the Djstrict to meet operationai needs.

The District will pay employees assiped to and required to drive their own car
duruig their norrnal shifi a mileage reimbursement at the R.S rate. This does not
cover employees traveling to and from work assigriments outside of their normal
workda-v or to and fiom exf,ra assigrmenls at dilferent buildings cil-cicd to pM
lune empioyees.

when an elementary buiidrng has custodial sewices supphed r0 it with a

combination of a third shift custodian and the assignment of a school helper (i.e.,
K-3 buildings), sid building u'ill have the follou,ing option:

T1- the hrrilrlino ndnr.:-^l -..l t^- rL^ 1 ,,:rli-^). -jr^ 1-^--l r..^ln ra,,,,D"r. r1-- -,-l,rIi Lur uuriut)tb Vtu'ulPdr dr]U-/ul tllc L,ullulllB 5 51tg-Ui15CU ttr;rlll lCqLlgStS tllU IIlBllt
custodian to mociify hjs/her hours, such modification can be made provided the
building leadcrship and tbe custodial have mutually agreed ro rhe change.

When the Dislrict declares a snow day and canceis all school-related activities, all
custodial employees can rvork the day shift. ln addition, custodial employees can
work on the day shift on the two (2) days per year when schools are closed and
when teaching staff is given "comp time." These days designated as comp time
for conferences shall be designated by the School District and communicated to
b argaining unit employees.

(.)

(d)

rfl
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Section 3: TIME AND ONE-IIALF AND DOIIBLE TW[X. Overtime is to be worked only
when required. lnstructions for and approval of overtime must be received from the employee's
immediate supervisor prior to working overtirne.

(a) Time and one-half of the employee's reguliir rate of pay shall be paid for all time
worked m excess of eight (8) hours io -y one (1) clay or for over forty (40) houn
in any one (1) week, whichever resrrlts ur rhe greater amor-rnt of pay

ib) Double the employee's regular rate of pay shall be paid for all fime worked on
Sunday or aly of the paid holidays eni-rmr-latctl il Article Vli olthis Agreement.

Section 4: DAY WORKER.S. Employees who work during the regular school clay shall be
considered day workers and shall be paid the regular schecluled raie of pay.

Section 5: EVEMNG V/ORKERS- Evenirg rvorkers shall be those who are reguJarly
scheduied to work at least four (4) hours between 2:00 p.rl. ancl I1:00 p.m. Evening workers
sl.rall receive a shift premium of twejve (S.i2) cents per hour ($4 80 per fullweek) for eachhour
worked.

Secfion 6: NIGIIT WORIGRS. Night workers shall be those rvho are reguiarly scheduled to
u,ork at least four (4) hours befween midnight and 8:00 a m Night rvorkers shall receive a shift
premium of eighteen (181) cents (51 .20 per fu]1 week) per each hour workecl.

Section 7: CALL-IN PAY. Any empioyee who is called ir to perform r.vork oulsitle of his/her
regularly scheduled working hours will be paid the appropnate oveilime rate for the time heishe
r.vorks but not less than the equivalent of two (2) hcurs at thc appropnrtc overtrme rate jf he/she
perfonns any work, or two (2) hours at his/her regular straipht tire rate if he/she performs no
u'ork. Empioyees called in eariy may be sent home early on the same clay to brlance their hours,
ho-"vever, this rvjll not affect their qualification for the premium pay provided above. The two (2)
hour guarantee shall not apply to employees who were previously scheduled to start work prior
to tlcir regular starting lime or rvho may be retained afler tteji rtgulrr ',vaitJng time nor sha.ll it
appiy to employees rvho are called in for periods of less iirrn trvo (2) hours prior to the start of
their stuft bu1 who contixue to work their rezular shifl thcrcafter.

Section 8: REPORTING PAY. An empioyee rvho reports for rvork at the stafl of lis/her own
regulzirly scheduled shift arnd is sent home because there is no .,r,ork availablc for him,&er shall
iccerve turo (2) hours of pay at his,/her reguiar straight trnt rate. This reportiog pr]' pror.ision
shall noi appiv rvhen liie fajlure tcr have vrork available fcr suLli rcportirg crnployee ;s due io
causes be1'ond lhe conl..ol of the Board, or due to a-n emplot,ee hlving bcen blimped by a senior
empioyee, nor shaii it apply if the cmpioyee u'as ariviscd fu advi,-nce thai ilcre rvould be no
work, tvas to reasonably be availabie to recerve such notrce, iias no teiephone, or when offered
rvork for such two (2) hour period, refuses to perform the same.

Section 9: WORKERS' COMPENSATION. An employee who js necessariiy absent from
work due to an accident or jllness arising out of and in the course of his/her employlent by the
Board shall receive the difference between the Workers' Compensation allowance and his/her
regular fuIl-time pay, deducted from hislher accumulated unused sick leave pay to the extent
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such accumulation will support such payments. Adninjstration shall forward a copy of work-
related accident reports to the Union. Said reports shall be rnailed to the Union president.

Section 10: PAYN{ENT OF WAGES. Payment of wages shall be based upon the houriy rate
as established in Schedule A of this Agreement for all work perforrned in tie precedi'g work
weeK{s ).

Sectionll: Regularpart-timeemployeeswhoworklessthanl,800hoursperyearshallreceive
prorata fringe bencfits on the basi's of the hours sche duiecl to be workea by tlose enaployees.

Secfion 12: LONGEWTY FAY. Employees with at least ten (10) years of service with the
District shall receive an amual longevity pa1,r-nent in the fust pay period of O-"r-n.;;".;;;;
according to the schedule beiow:

At lcasr l0 ycrs of scrvjce
At leasr 20 ycais of service

$ 150.00

$300.00

ARTICLE VN - I]OLIDAYS

Secfion tr: PAiD IIOLIDAYS. For empJoyees in the Schooi Disfrict, the following shall be
recogmzed as hohdays upon which work will not normally be scheduled:

lndependence Day
Labor Day
ThanksgivLng
Fri d ay fo1 lowir g Thanks giving
Chrishnas Eve
Christmas
New Year's Eve
New Year's
Good Friday
lr4emorial Day

In addition, there shall be two (2) floating holidays. Said hoLidays may be agreed to befween the
Union and ihe Djstrict. If no days cerlain are established as floating holidays for the entire unir.
then the employees shall secr-rre prior approval from Facilities l\4anagement prior to the
utilization of said floatirg holidai,'s. Each employee is responsible to apply for the floating
hoLidavs at ieast trvo (2) rveeks in adrraace ard prior to June 1 of each y.ut.- if the employei
cznnot have the Ca1' thc;' rcqucstcd due to coniict rvith other employees, the most senior
employee(s) will be granted rheir preference and the others will be asked to reapply or be
assigned another day. Days not taken by the end of Jule in each year wilJ be lost.

(a) Vlhenever any of the above holidays occur on a Saturday, the preceding Friday
shall be observed as the holiday. Whenever anyof the aboveholidays o".*oo u
Sunday, the succeeding Monday shalr be observed as the holidav.

t-\



ffi
(b) Nofwithstandrng the above, the hoiiciays of Chrisbnas Eve, Christrnas, New

Year's Eve and New Year's will be obsewed pursuant to the School District's 
ffiEnd-of-Year Holiday Schedule for fwelve (12) month employees.

Section 2: AMOIJNT OF HOLIDAY PAY. Qualified employees shall receive eight (8) hours Ht
ol pay at their regular straight time hourly rate for each unworked holiday (or any observed as Er

crrr-h ) Regular oart-Iime emnlnvees shall receive holidav nat' lor all hours scheduled dunng ther*....."-...''"")|..J
occurrence of said holiday. Hl

Section 3: QUALIFIED EMPLOLEES. To quahfy for holiday pay, an employee: (1)must 
EF

be a regular fuil-time or regular part-time employce who has completed at least thrrby (30) days 
ffiE

of continuous employment as a fuIl-time employee immediately precedjng the occurrence of the

holiclay (or day observed as such); and (2) must work the ful} la$ scheduled wort day prior to ffi
the holjday and the full next scheduled work day after the holiday, unless an authoized absence ffi
rs iri effect,

Section 4: HOLIDAYS AS WORK DAYS. For those employees who qualifiT for holidaypay,

a paid holiday shali be considered as a day rvorked for the purposes olthis Collective Bargaining

Asreemeni.

ARTICLE VIII - VACA'TIONS

Section 1: Full-time, twelve (12) month employees covered by this Agreement shal-l be allowed ffi
vacation with pay, based on the service date of empiolment in the system. A11er having

completed one (i) fuli year of employrnent, for the purpose of this Section only, an employee ffi
lrhose amiversary falls between June 15 and December 31 fboth inclusive) shall be deemed to F
have completed his,iher ful1 year as of June 1 5 of that year.

ffi
(a) Employees who, as of June 15 in any year, have completed less than one (1) year H

of conthuous full-time employment srrce their last to.iog date shall be ailowed a

vacation of ten (10) vrorking days. 
ffiF

(b) Employees who, as of June 15 of any year, have completed one (1) but lessthan

six (6) years of conti:auous full{ime emp}oyment since their last hrnng date shall B{
be allowed ten (10) days of vacation. tr

(") Ernploi'ees who, as of June 1-s of anv )/ear, have ccmpleted six (5) but less thal ffi

thrirteen (13) years of conlhuous full-time emplo.nlent since their last hiring clate 'Fi

shail be aliowed fi{teen (15) days of vacation- 
ffi

(d) Employees who, as of Juiy 15 of anyyear, have completed thrrteen (13) years or F
more of contjnuous ful1-time employnent since their last hiring date, shall be

ailowed fwenty (20) days of vacation- ffi+

(e) Employees who, as of July 15 of any year, have completed twenfy-five (25) years

or more of conti:ruous full-time ernplolmrent since their last hiring aate, staU Ue E
allowed twenty-five (25) days of vacation
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Section 2:

(4 The provisioru of subsections (a) througb (b) above anticipate that an employee

wiil work at least 60% of his/her regrilarly scheduled work hours each month

during the twelve (12) month period preceding June 15 in order to qualifo for full
vacation pay. Empioyees who s,ork less than 50% of their regularly scheduled

work hours during any month or months during such twelve (17) month period

shaii have their vacation pay for that year reduced by the percent that the number

of months in which they work iess tha:r 50% bear to tbe fweive (i2) month period.

io) *lqction 2(a) above shall not apply to employees who are out of work due to

illness an.j *tf a-re drawing pay on the basis of their eamed sjck leave. For those

employees who have salausted their earncd sick leave and who may have been

granted an authorized leave of abSeI,ce, Section 2(a) would be applicable.

Seciion 3: Vacation shall be credited by the month as cietei:r.irreU hy the amouni of annuai

vacation allowance-

Vacation Credit Per Year

i 0 days/year

15 days/year

20 days/yer

Mon thly Vacati on :Ulowan ce

One per month for fust ten months of fiscai year fcr one

permonth to the close of the fiscal year (if hired Sept- i or

I al er.)l

One and one-half day per month fust ten months of fiscal
year.

Two days per montii fi:r fust ten months of fiscal year'

Employees starting mid-year shall receive pro-rated vacation allowance; for exampl:. .'1l1inyee

starting January 5 rvorks six of the fweive months and receives one-haLf cf the ten-day allowance

or fi.ve days. Thc monthJy allowance is orre day each for January through May.

Section 4: Allowance for totaj vacation to be credited is on a fiscal year basis wjth the fiscal
year starting July 1 and closing June 30, MonthJy records will be maintained of vacation

credited, vacation taken, and total vacation balance for the month. The employee accumulates

vacation days at the rate aliowed per month. If the starting date is in the middle of a month or

before, rhe staff member receives fuil credit for the fust month for vacation days. If the starting

date is after the middie of the morth, the vacation accumulation begiru with the first full month
o f emplol'rnent.

Section 5: The nurnber of vacation days which may be accumuiated is one and one-haif times

the allowance for the fiscal year. hr the event that an employee accumulates one and one-half
times the yearly allowance, no additional vacation may be credited until the empioyee takes

vacation and reduces the accumulation.

Section 6: The Adminisfiation shall determine the number of employees who can be excused

for vacation at anv one time.

T1



A-ll school-based custodial staff shall be allowed to schedure their vacation time anytimethroughout the,year' Fmployees tnuil ntl out a vacaioo ,"qu.rt fonn at ]east two (2) weeks priorto their desired vacation ani otr*, it to the F";il;i; M"o.g.-"nt ofn;". vacation requesrswill be reviewed by the Facilities Managemer, orn.. *d approved on a fust come-first servedbasis within o:"- (1) week fn". *oit-g ouy.j or ,n.';^," ; ,I li*,""d by FaciJitiesManagement. when muttiple'requests are receivetl a1 the same time orpreference will be given to th" 
"iploy." -i,rr .n, *lst ,rnit-wid" ,"rrio.i$ltJfirij|:lr"L;;request vacation days be granted for emergency purposes with Iess than the requaed notice

#ffi+."rrl'[t#,il1,?ffiJ#:*rTffi'fftion agrees thar rhere sh;,, bc a burerin

/^\(a.) 
{e.iJruon may posl rhereon official n :..of the union'piouia.o srrcr r.. ii-", *,.:'jffl lr#;,ffi',:::1."J"::..'.,TTderogatory nature and;rovitltd fl,;l; ilat copies or ori ,,,oi,.es sha, be sent tothe designated l{ur,ran Resources-..'."r"*rrive prior to such posting.

section 2: soLIcITATiol\ oF M'NEY' ir is agreed rhat rhere wi' bc no solicitation ofmoney from employees dunng working hours by 
"ifi-.; the Acrrninistration, the union or the

; ff.f ItT, i' ii.'iH',:",:l 4 ff T fJ tih;.;:i # {:::^1* 
= 

r;;;;; . 
" 
w e s, rorm s m a y b epalroii ced,crions 

"'i, u" provided-fo. 
"o,rt,rbrtio;;"ili:ff"J n:Jrrr.iil:i#Hffi*t;instarrrnents of not less than ss oo 

" 
th. r"qu"st of the empioyee. ' i

Section 3: RETTTRN To woRK FioTrcE' unless a aefinite dale and r"rne of rehrrn to work
rs arranged at the trme of any necessary absenc., th" 

"-proy"", must notif,z the immsdi2lssupervisor ot ttt:: -o1.igr*'oiJ rli o* in aav,r,"e oiurn.. int.n,r",ll.r-un.,. Fa'ure to so
noli$' the Administratjon sha, con.i,rr," propo ;;;. for drsciphnary action. where a
substitute has been placerl 

'rj rn 
"-o]:,t::^:lF-"1, il'i.oo.. retum ro u,ork norice has been

received, ui.u,r retum of the uUr.ni 
"irployee the substjtuiemay elect to rvork that day ornot as;;;-nH[ ilt'.xi';. *rT;.:l'ot, 

tr'" '"pl**g ,i,,'. iul'."r.o"d to in this Agreement is nor

#ffitr"Tf:iilr".X"*fr0;3"*o aerees to make 
!ir,"1 deciu*jons ar each pay period

AeOuctions b;;;.. n for rhose employees who reques, rn _.iriog that such

"EffiruYili:?#f*,111}I.'^*t 
have ihe right to rcquire aLr cmploi.ces to l^,earprovided'Lu"n'.noardturnishe,;"."f;iir.':?fi ',-#{,i"#5.1*H;T"tl"ftr;Tlto a maximum of tl

standard *"*.o ffif;1ffi',Tlf|#?.,,*:,"Tt';t.., wl ie p,;u;;*io o,," (5) sers or

3T[::::*?ll"?J"'I'oouu**i;#J.'.,:::','""s.HilHi*";il:,rutt*:'***i
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ln addition to the three (3) sets of standard uniforms, each employee will have the option ofhaving the District supply one (i) t-shirt at the District;s expense. If any employee desires more
{tan 9ne 

(1) t-shut he/she wili be given the opporrunity to order such additional shirts from theulstncl_

A]l apparel thus provided shail remain Board property and shall not be worn
except in perfoimance of Boarcl rvork and,/or direitlyen ioute to or from work.

Upon tennination of an emplovee by resipation or discharge or any other reason,
the employee shall retum ali standard ga:-ments and other Board property to the
Board.

(") The parties agree that dependent upon experience it may be necessary to adcl an
additional set and/or shirt.

Section 6: JURY D[,TTY' A rcgular fir]l-tiire and regular part-tiile enployee who hascompleted his/her probationary period and who is summoned anrl reports for jury duty as
prescribed by applicable iaw for each day upon uhjch helshe performs lury dury and on which
he/she othenvise would have been scheduled to work for the Union, rnuit u. paid the djfference
befween what he/she receivecl fiom the court as daily jury duty fees and what he/she would haveeamed from hisher employlent by the Administration on that day based on hislher normalstraight lime hours at 1r-rs,&er regular pay. In order to receive the paynent referred to above, the
employee inust give the FaciUties Management Division prior written notice that he/she has been
summoned for jury duty and must lirrnjsh satisfactory 

"uid.o.. 
that he/she performed such jury

duty on the days foilvhrch he/she claims such paymelt and produce satisfactory evidence as to
the amount he/she was paid by the court for such jury duty. The provisions for jury duty pay
contained in this Section are not appLicable to an employee who, without berng sr:mmoned,
volunteers for jury dut_v.

(a) This provision -shall not apply for any day upon which the employee was excused
from jury dutf in time to reasonably permit him to refurn to work on his,&er shjfl
Ibr fr.vo (2) or moie hours unless such employee does so return to work.

Section 7: SAFETY CoIdlvfITTEE. It has been agreed by the parries that rhey will estab1ish a
Safefy Comir-rittee which wiil meet on a periodic basis for the purpose of discussing mr-rtua1
concerrls and firding soluliorx 10 any conditions regarrling tne iately of unit members. The
Union wiii be represented by one employee from the stockroom, a head custodian and a day
custodian, and the Board wlll be represented by appropriate representation as designated by the
Administration.

Section 8: DRilTERS - SCHOOL-O\ITNED VEHICLE

Employees required to drive a school-owned, vehicle are to possess a valid Michigan driver,s
license with no court-ordered restrictions. Drivers must have less than six (6) points on their
license and may not have any convictions for impaired or drunken driving. personal use ofschool-owned vehicles is prohibited. Seat belts are to be wom at all times by
passengers/operators. Only authorized Distrisl smFloyees are to be passengers.

(a)

(b)
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ARTICLE X - LEA\iES OF ABSENCE

Secfion 1: UMON BUSINESS. Upon request fiom an officer of the Union, the Administration

shall grant a leave of absence, not to exceed three (3) days to a maximum of three (3) delegates

at any one time during a contract year, for the purpose of attending Union fi.rnctions or to attend

any duly recognized labor organization meetilg or conventions. Such leave of absence shall be

pganted wrthout loss of senionty and without pay.

Employees elected or appointed as Locai 586 Union officers shall be granted an unpaid leave of
abselce dunng tenure in office of up to a maximum of wo (2) years and one (1) month.

Seniority shall not accumu.late during this leave.

(It is understood and agreed that narnes of the executive commiftee members will be registered

with the Administration at the begiming of e ach contract year.)

Section 2: LEA\rES OF ABSENCE. The Employer rviii provide covered empio.vees up to

fweive (12) weeks of unpaid job protected leave ior cerl:ii:r fairrily and medical rea^sons-

Elrployees who have worked for the Employer for at least twelve (i2) months and for i,250

hours over the previous twelve (12) months of employrnent are eligible. In ail respects,leaves of

absence under this policy shall be arlministered and provided for in a marurer consistent with the

I;amily and Medrcal Leave Act of 1993 and its published regulations.

(a) Purpose ofLeave

Unpaid leave may be granted for any oIthe folJowiLrg reasons:

(1) To care for the empioyee's child after brrth or placement for adoptton or

foster care:

(2) To care for the employee's spouse, son, daughter or parent who has a

serious health conrlition, or

(3) For a serious health condition that makes the employee unabie to periorm

the employee's job.

&) Notice, Duration and Certification

\trhen the need for leave is foreseeabie, employees are expected to provide thirty
(30) days advance notice. When not foreseeabie, employees are required to

provide notice of the need for leave as -soon as practicable. \\hen leave is needed

for planned medical trealment, employees Ixrst attempt to schcdulc trcafilent so

as not to unduly disrupt Employer operations, Failure to provide appropriate

notice may result in the denial of leave'

Leavefor a newborn or newly placed chiid may be taken only within 12 months

from the date of birth or placement and may only be taken continuously.
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(c)

when medically necessary, leave to care for a famiiy member or for the
employee's own serious health condition may be taken on an intennittent or a
reduced work scheduie basis. All time taken will count toward the emnlovee 's i 2
week annual entitlement for family and medjcal leave.

'fhc Fm-l^\ro- ',;ll -^^,,:-^ *^,.I.'^^lrritr r-ruPruyur wul require medical certification to support a request for a leave
because of a serious health condition and may requue second or thrrd opinions (at
Ernployer's expense) and a fitness for duiy report to return to work. The medical
certificatioil must irclude the fust anticipated date of absence from service to the
Empioyer and the expected date of return. The medical cerlificatjon to support a
leave for family medical reasons must inciude a statement indicatils that the
employee's prescnce is necessary or would be beneficial for the ca-e of it-r. fu-;ty
member and the period of time care is needed or the employee's preselrce woulcl
be beneficial.

\\&en leave js required for a serious health cond.ition, employees rvill normalil,be
given 15 calendar days to obtain the necessar-y medicai certifications to support
the leave. Employces wjll be required, unless the Employer waives the
requirement, to recertify the need for the leave at least ever1, :o aays and must
report in on a periodic basis no less often than every two weeks with respect to
their progress, the progress of their parent, spouse or child, and their antiiipated
date for refum to work.

Wages and BeneIts

Leave wiil be unpaid except as covered by arry short term./long lerm disabiiity
insurance. At the employer's option, accrued, but unused, paid vacation leave
may be substituted for unpaid ieave.

For the duration of the leave required under this policy. the EmpJoyer wil]
maintain the employee's health coverage under any group heaith plan. Any
empioyee contributiors to the health plan must be maintained during the leave to
maintain coverage. Employees vrho fail to return from a leave wiil be obligateri
to reimburse the Empioyer for the cost of Empioyer paid health coverage, except
when the employee's failwe to return js due to the continuatioo, .."*"o." ot
onset of a serious healih conditjon which would entjtle the employee 1o niedical
or lamily leave or othcr circumstalces bel,ond the emplol,ee's confrol.

Return to Work

Upon return from a leave, employees will be restored to their orisinal or
equivalent position with equivalent pay, benefits and other emplol.meJ. terms.
The employee will not lose any employment benefit that accrued prior to the start
of the leave.

(d)
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(e) ElisibilitY Year

ffi

ffi
For the purposes of cletermining eliglbiliry for a ieave, the Employer hereby iw

adopts a rolling i2 month period whereby each time an employee takes family

and medical ieave, the remaining leave enitiement will be Tl:itfi::l3t 
tt lffi

weeks which has not been used during the immediately precedurg i 2 monl'hs' E3

Section 3: FLTNERALS. Regular, full-time and regular part-time employees rvbo at the time rffi

have completed their probationary penod shall receive one (1) day's pay (prorata for regular &S

part-time) at ttieir r"gui* straight time rate for each reguiariy.scheduled clay lost during their

il'#il:'i#,'i "ffi;;:::',*1f1,.;ii9',"J;f#XHtrJ*'"1tr1 itrJ:,^,i::1:.F: ffi

rlaughter, stepson, stepdaughter, brother, sister, grandparents' Spouse's gtarrdparents' 
lE€

grandchrldren, curent ,io,:r.;, father,.mother, brother, sister, or some other person who ls a 
iffi

resideni of the household. The five (5) days above referred 1o shall irclude the day of tbe

{urreral; and to be eligibie for such pay, the employee must altenci the same' 'fhe Board rsay' ln

its cliscretion, require proof of rleath ir any irstance where apfticatron for fLrnerai ieave is made' 
.ffi

ffi

section 1: PAID SICK DAYS- . Full-time and regular part-time 
-emplo-'/ees 

who have

con_rplerecl the initiai probationaDzperiod shall receive sick leavl creciit of one (1) sick leave day w
(prorata for regular part-time) at.the completion of each one (1) monilr's sen'ice' Accumuiation ffi

Jf lrnlls"d sick leave shall be unlimited- 
ffi

(") Prompt and adecluate notice of jllness and application for sick.leave must be maci.e F
by the employee, In the event that an ilLness is so severe that the employee ls

io"upu.iot.d and unable to make personal appLication for sick leave' he/she may ffi
appoint a representalrve to make such applitation for them' Except ir cases of H

recognized emergency' day rryotkers snuit gi.r" at least one (1) hour advance

notrce and afternooo or nigl.t worke s shall givc at least three (3) hortrs advance ffi

norlce of thek absence, Failure to give such iotice wili result ir loss of sick leave w

pay for the fust day of such absence. wh': school is il 
llssion, 

employees

assigned to work Auring the day -''vho are calling il as a result of illness must W

notifv their designated zupervisor' H

when school is in session, custodial employees assigned to rvork a la1er shift who ffi

are calling in as a result of illness must notif-Y the Dcpa'tmcnt of FaciLities B

IvfanagemInt. Eroployees not assigned to FaciLities N4anagement will contacl

their immediate suPewisor' HF

when school is not in session, all custodial employees assigneri to work the day

shiftwhou,""uttlogioasu,",ultofillnessmustnotifytheFacilitiesE
Management Departnaent- Employees not assigned to Facilities Management wili

contact their immediate supervisor' t
E

section 2: If, at the end of the.Diskict's fiscal year' an employee has only had two (2) or E

,"*::*T:':::;'Hffi";: #;!,1t'ry::d::l1l* 'n1''1":T il:"T ilT:ll :' 
€



$150 for such good atlendance' Absences of more than a daywhich are consecutive shalJ oniybe counted as one (l) occurrence fo1 ]he pr.por" or establishing eligibility for the bonus.Example: an employee who misses a fuu welk of work because of iliness in the fall of a schoolyear and mjsses another t''r'o (2) consecutive days because of illness in the sprng of the yearwould be eligible for this bonus inasmuch as said employee onryhad two (2) occ'rrences of sjckIeave during the School Distrjct,s fiscal year.

section 1: IlosPITAr-suRGICAL GRouP co\i0RAGE. The Board agrees ihat ir witlcontjnue to maintain the present level of hospital una s*gi.ul benefits with a carrier authorizedto do business in the State of Michigan for the rife of tb.is Agreement with a $10.00 0ffice visitco-pay and a $10'00 prescnption card. The present carrier is physicians llealth plan (,.plrp,).

(u) For employees who are absent from rvork due tc lay off or leave ol absence, theBoard a$ru-es to pay thc preDriui*ns above referreii to'through th" -oott foilowingthe month in u'hich the layoff or leave of absence rr.gil. Employees rvhoselayoff or leave of absence conti:rues beyond the month'foilowrng the month irwhrch such layoff or leave of absence u"g* must make arrangements wjth thebenefits specialisl ul the Business, Finlce and operations Department tomairtain c0verage ther ealter.

(b) The parties have agreed to the creation of a
repre s enr a ri 

"e 
s a n J nvo (2 ) empr oyer r.o.".llilH::"# il : ;il:3:r(i'_:il:;allematjves io the clurent healrh _i**._ prograrn.

section 2: GROUP LIFE It{suI{ANCE- The Board agrees to provide group life insurance inthe siun of $15,000 with a':r insurance carrier authorized f do b*-"ss inihe state of Mjchjga,and pay the premium therefore to the same extent and under the same conditions as are pror.rdeclfor group hospitai and surgicar coverage specified in Section 1 of tlis Articie.

section 3: The Board rvilJ pay premrums for Delta Dental Insurance 50-50-50 famiiy co\rerage.

section 4: The Board agrees ro provide a group disab'ity ptan provided by Triinois Muhrallnsurance company; or arother 
"u..i", wjth substantially the ;;;*";i].";r.. The specificterrns and provisions of such benefit are contained with the curent agreement between IllinoisMutual and the School Distrjct- A1l ernployees shall be supplied rvith* a handbook provided bythe carrier rvhich outrrnes rhe spccific uenents p.ouo.Ji, *"0 disabilitvprograrn.

secdcn 5: An employee lvho can denonskate to the District's satisfaction that he/she hasadequate health insuralce protection throuqh a spouse's plan or policy may elect to forego thehealth insruance provided by Section A and ,.""1u", instead, u puy-*t oisioo per month foreach month they are wgrking and opt. orrrt of the plan. This payment will be made to eachqualifying emproyee on the first pay penod after each month of the prior month.

Employees who opt-tr'mptoyees who opt out of the insurance may change their election and resume coverage underthe District's policy only at the time and under the cnnrririnno a-+^Lr--^1-^r ,
.'e Dlstnct's pohcy only at the time and under the conditions establi.t"d ;y the insurancecarrier. The District shall at no tirne henn-o +1"^ :-r-^-r^ -. ^ lshall at no time become the independent guarantor of hearth insurance

^t



protectjon for unit employees. In the event a national or state law mandates that the District

provide each of the unit employees a plan or policy of health insutance, this program wili cease

immediateiy and the parties shall meet and confer about other alternate plans which may be

considered at that time. This plan will not be activated until at least three (3) unit members apply

and are approved for the program.

ARTICI,E )(II] - RETM.E]VTENT SE\TR,.\NCE PAY

Section 1: SEVERANCE. Any employee reiiring under the Michigan School Employee's

R"t"--"tt Fund shall receive a severance pay according to the foliorvilg.

(a) Employees who at the time of retirement have completed ten (10) but less than

fifteen (15) years of continuous full-time service rvith the Kalamazoo Public

Schools shall be paid an amount equai to 25ot'o of hisAter ulused sick ieave at

his,&er then current rate of PaY'

(b) Employees who at the time of retirement have compieted fifteen (15) bui less than

fi.venty (20) years of continuous full-time serwice with the Kalamazoo Pub1ic

Schools shall be paid an arnount equal to 30% of his,4rer unused sick leave at

his/her then current rate of PaY.

(") Employees who at the time of retirement have completed fwenly (20) or more

years of continuous full-fime service with the Kdamazoo Public Schools shall be

paid an amount equai to 45% of his,/her unused sick leave at his/leerthen current

rate oIPaY.

(d) The Board hereby agrees to pay the employee's widow or widower, and/or other

1ega1 heirs-at-1aw, the sum said employee rvould have otherwise received pusuant

io paragraphs (a) through (c) above, but for said cmployee 's demise.

ARTICI,E XTV _ E,MERGENCY SiTUTATIONS

Sectionl: Employeesshallremainondutyasneeded intheeventofemergencysituationssuch

^ 
u"t not l_rmited to severe weather wanrings or conditions, civil or student disturbances or

situations which may threaten scbool properly or the health or safety of students, teachers,

admini strators and/or employees.

(u) The Board will make every reasonable effort to ensure the safety of employees

under such conditions and provide necessary assislance during such emergencies.

(b) Lhe Admjnisrrarion wiil outline the general duties of emplol'ees dwing such

emergencies which may be suppiemented by specific instr,uctions from the

building principal and/or their supervisor at the time of such emergencies.

(") It is understood that the employees have the right to use only such force as is

necessary to protect themselves from attack or prevent physical i"jwy to others.
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This Agrecment is the complete Agreement beiween 1Jle parties hereto and replaces inevery respect aly and all agreements tliat have heretofore existecl befq,een the partiis. This

+tr",t^ltt: 
shall be in effect as of the 1" day of Juiy, 2008, and shail remain in efrect through the

JU" dayo1 Jure,2009,andwill automaticallyrenewitseHforsuccessiveperiodsofone(ijyeai
unless either pa(v hereto notifies the other rn writrng at least sixty (60) but not more than n:1ety(90) days prior to said 30e day of June, 2009, or anniysrsary thcreof of jrs desre to amencl ortenninate lhis Apreemelt.

(d)

SERVJCE EMPLOYEES
N{TERNAT]ONAI LI{ION,
I-OCAI586, AFL-CIO, LI}IIT 84

ident

a)

The Board will reimburse employees for any loss of clothirg or personal properfy
or the repair of such da:naged crothing or personal properry when ca-used by
physical assault while on duty, and will provicle legal ctunsel il the event oflitigation involving activiry regitirnatery engaged in accordance with the
provisiors of rhis Sectjon.

SCHOOL DISl-zuCT OF
TI{E CiTY OF KA

President

ef Negotiaior oual
Trustees



APPENDTX A

Salarv Schedule

OPERATI ONAL E]VIPLOYEE CLAS SIFI CATION

GRADE

a1

B
tf

B
T)L)

C

C
C
C
(-

(:

SIIIFT JOB CLASSIFICATION

Music Instrument
Boiler Engineer

Night Lead
Stoclroom
Food Truckers
Food Truckers (Tlead Start)

Regional Custodians
Utiiity Custodiars
Custodians
Groun d sw ork/Cusl o di an

Custodiarrs
Custodians

Day
Day

Night
Day
Day
l)ay .- l0 Month

Da_y

D"y
Day
Day
Aficrnoon
Night

Ail employees contjrturng in thcir current position rvill contilue to be paid at their current rate

u,ith the exception of groundsrvorker/custodian at Loy Nomx. @mployees rvho rvere previously

head cpstotljans and who ivill nolv be day custodians at the same buildilg have had a change rn

position tlue to thc fact that tire classification of head custodian has been elimirated') Thal

position has been reclassified to lbe same classification as the groundsworker/custodian position

at Cental (C+4)

Employces bumpeci/transfened to a different position will be paici at the rate for that position bul

not less that fir'c (5%) percent less than their current rate.
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APPEIYDIX B

E
2008_2009

RANGF

A r5
Ar 4

n I L--)

B+5
T)

c+4
C
(-a

t.- l

RATE

15.16

14.99
14.18

14.30
13.64
13.06
12.54

I184
11.09

SAIARY

3 1,533

37,119
30,142
29,744

28.311
27,765
26,093
24,621
23,061

Evenilg workers (2'n shjil) will be paid a sffi premium of twelve (12c) cents per hour.

Night workers (3'd shjfl) rvill be paid a shifi prenriurn of eighteen (1gl) cents perhour.

Ar5
aoil:r Fl.o,r,.c:

A-i4
Ivlusic itepair

AJ2.'
South lloiler Engineer

Il+ 5

Cenh al and l-oy'Norrjx Night Lead

n
ll

CfC N;grt Lead
Slockroonr
Food Trucker

C." rt, f al rl L o y Norrj x Groundsu,crker/Custo di an

Day Custociia:r
Utifiry Custodian
Regional Custodian
Afternoon Custodian
Night Cuslodian

I

I

I



11' fotlowing the September, 2008, student count, the blended enroll-nrent figure is i 1,463 ormore' then an additional increase witi be applied to approLx B rates. The aiphcabre increasewiil be rerroacrive to the start of rhe s"noot year. The #"*r"i,irr;:r#.";iibe according ro

:?i:iiffi:X1'il:' its continuation bv increments or 2i studenrs *o *ug. ;rte incremen6rs

1

2
a
J

4

5

6

7

8

9

Those hired afier
of days worked.

Blended Enrollment

11,463 to 1l,4gg
I i,4gg to t 1,5i3
I 1 514 to I1,538
[1,539 to ] 1,563
I1 ,564 to I l,5gg
11,599 to 11,613, 1l,6i4toll,63g
11,639 to i 1,663
11,664 to l l,6Bg
a:rd conliluing

the slart of the school year will be paicl a prorated

Salary Increase

0.30%
0.4s%
0.60%
0.75%
0.90%
1.05%
1.24%
1 1<o/t-JJ /O

1.s0%

amounl based on the lumber
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